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PROPOSED
CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENTS

The following proposed amcndnrcnU
to the Constitution of tho Sta't'ol Ne-

braska, as hereinafter set forth In full,
am submitted to tho electors of the
Btate of Nebraska, to be voted upon

at th general election to be held Tues-
day, rtorember 3, A. D 1896:

A Joint resolution proposing to
amend sections two (2), four (4), and
five (C,) of article six (C)of the Conntl-tutio- n

of the State of Nebraska, relat-
ing to number of Judges of the supntno
notirt and tnelr term of office.

He It resolved and entoted'by the t'Islature of the Htate of NebranKa:
Hectlon 1. That Hectlon two (3) of Mr-ti- de

six () ut the Constitution of the
Htate of Nebraska be amended so as to
rend as follows:

Hectlon 2. The supreme court shall until
othwwtie provided by law, consist of nva
(8) JOelies, a majority of whom shall bn
neoeisarjr to form a quorum or tu

a decision. It shall hate original
Jurisdiction In cases relating tn revenue,
civil cases In which the stste shall be a
arty, mandamus, quo warranto, lmb.-u- s

corpus, and such nppellnte Jurisdiction, as
may bo provldp'l bv luw,

Section 2. Thnt section four (4) of nrtlclo
six (t) of the lilitltiltIon of the Htate
of Nebraska, bo uineniled so as to read us
follows:

Bectlon 4. Tho Judges of the supreme
court shall be elected by the electors of
the state at large, und their term of office,
exnipt as hereinafter proilileel, shall be
for a period of not less than live (5) years
us the legislature may prerrlle.

Bectlon S. That section live (B) of nrtlclo
six (G) of the Constitution of the Htute of
Nebraska, be amended to rend us follows:

Bectlon 6. At the llrst general tleetlon to
be held In the year 1VMI, tlut" shall bo elect-
ed two (2) Judges of the supiemc court olio
of whom Hliall be elected for a tetm of
two (J) years, one fur tho term of four (I)
years, and at eaeh gener.il election there-
after, thero shall be elected one, Judge of
tho supreme court for tho term of llvo
(5) years, utile's, otherwise provided by
law; Provided, That the Judges of the su-
preme court whose trims luive not expired
at the time of holding the general elec-
tion of l?:u. slmll continue to hold their
ofllce for the remainder of the term for
which tney were respectively commit-aluae- d.

Approved March 2P, A. I). ISM.

A Joint resolution proposing an
amendment to u'ctloti thirteen (13) of

article six of the ConHtltutlon of tho
State of Nebraska, relating to com-

pensation of supremo and district court
Judges.

He It resolved by the t.eglsfilure of the
Htate of Nebraska:

Hectlon I. That section thirteen ' of
article six (6) of the Constitution of the
State of Nebraska be amended so as to
read aa follows:

Bee. 13 The Judges of the supreme and
.district courts shall receive for tnelr ser-
vices such compensation us may be pro-vM-

by law, payable quarterly.
The legislature shall at Its first session

after the adoption of this amendment,
(nrsM-flft- of the members electee to

.amen house concurring, establish thetr
..compensation. Tho compensation an es- -

UbllalMd shall not ba chanted ftener
.than ee In four ears, and Tn tin vntawlem tsna-thir- of the member elected
to each house of the legislature concur
therein.

Appraisal March 30, A. I). 1H5.

A Joint resolution proposing to
end section twenty-fou- r (24) of ar-

ticle five (6) of the Constitution of ths
State of Nebraska, relating to com-

pensation of the officers of the oxecu-tir- e

department
He It resolved and enacted by the Leg-

islature of the Htnte uf Nebraska:
Bectlon 1. Thnt section twenty-fou- r CI)

of article live :.) of the Constitution of thv
Otate ot Nebraska be amended to read an
follows:

Bectlon 24. The offlcets of the executive,
department of the state government shall
receive for thlr servb-e'- s . lompc'K'Ulon
to be established by , which h!iiiI be
.lelther Increased nor diminish) durlni:
the term for which they ah ill bine been
commissioned and they xli.ill not tecelvo
to their own tine any fev, costs, Interest,upon public moneys In their hands or tin-
der their control, petqulMlos of olllce or
other cumiienatlon and till fees that may
hereafter be payable by law for servicesperformed by an oill"er provide.' 'or In
this article shall bo paid In advanco Into
the State treasury. The legislature shallut Its first session after tho adoption of
this amendment, three-tlfth- s of the mem-ber- s

elected to cauli house of the legls.
Inture concurring, establish tlui salaries
of tho officers named In this article. Tne
compensation so established shall not bechanged oftener than once In tour vears
mid In no event unless two-third- s o'f tha
members elected to each houso of the leg-
islature concur therein.

Approved Mirch i A. I). 1S93,

A Joint resolution proposing to
amend section one (1) of article six (fi)

of the Constitution of tho State, ot Ne-

braska, relating to Judicial power.
ne It resolved and enacted bv tho Leg.

Islature of the Ptntr of Nebraska!
Section 1. Tnat section one (I) of articleBlx (6) of the Constitution of the Bute ofNebraska be amended to read as fullows:Bectlon 1. The Judicial power of this Htateahte.ll be vested In a supreme court, ills-trt- ct

courts, county courts Justices of thepeace, police magistrates, and In suchother courts Inferior to the Hiipreme courtaa may bo created by law In which two-thir- d

of the members elected to eachfiousss canuur.
Approved March , A. I. IBS.

A joint lesolutlon proposing to
--uneia section eleven (11) of article elx
() et the Constitution ot the State of
Nsbraaka, relating to Increase In num-
ber of supreme and district court
judges.

Hi tt resolved and enacted by the leg-
islature of the Btate ot Nebraska:

Bectlon 1. That section eleven (11) of ar-
ticle alx (() of the Constitution of the Btate
of Nebraska bo amended te a I as fo-
llow:

Bectlon 11. The legislature. rv' nevcrtwn-third- s
of the members rlc.iiu to ruth

house shall concur therein ny, in or
after the year one thousa'.d e jht hun-
dred and ninety-seve- n and not oftener
tnnn one In every four yar Increase
the number of Judges of suor "io and dis-
trict courts, and the Judical districts of
th state. Such districts ' ill be formed

'of compact territory, ri l inded by
county lines, nnd such lne.rr.uf, or nny
change In tho boundaries '' u district,
aliall nut vacate llio olllce or ut y Judge.

Approved March 3), A. D. lv-- r

A Joint resolution proposing to
amend section six (0) of nrticlu one (1)

of the Constitution of tl.o atato of Ne-

braska, relating to trial by Jury.
It resolved and enacted by tb Lag- -

Meature of th Btato f Nab: ax:
Hectlon L That auction ola . artlele

ttm W a the Oeaatltutl f th Mat et

Nebraska tie nmenrtctl to read as follows
I Hectlon 6. The right of trial by Jury shall

rnmuln Inviolate, but th IrclKlsture tuny
provldr Unit In civil actions five-sixt- of

i the-- Jury may render a verdict, nml the
legislature niny also mitliorlr.o trliil by u
Jury of u less number tnnn twelve men,
In courts Inferior to the district court.

Approvcu jwarcn sv, a, u. iito.

A Joint resolution proposing to
amend section one (1) of article five (5)

of tho Constitution of Nebraska, relat-

ing to officers of the executives depart-
ment.

Ue It resolved and enacted by the Leg-
islature of the State of Nebraska:

Bectlon 1. That rectlon one (1) of ar-
ticle nve (f.) of the Constitution of the
Bute of Nebrasku be amended to read as
follows:

Bectlon l.The executive department shall
consist of u governor, lieutenant-governo- r,

secretary of state, auditor of pub-
lic accounts, treasurer, superintendent of
public Instruction, attorney-genera- l, com-
missioner of public lands and buildings,
and three rallro.ul commissioners, eac'i
of whom, except tho said railroad com-
missioners, shall hold his ufllee for a term
of two years, from the nrst Thursday af-
ter the flrsi Tuesday In January, nfter
his election, and until his successor Is
elected and qualltlcd. l'tich railroad com-
missioner shall hold his olllce for a term
of three years, beginning on tho tlrst
Tnursday after the first Tuesday In Janu-
ary after Ills election, and until his suc-
cessor and quallilcd; I'rovldid,
however. That at the flist general elee-tlo- n

held after the adoption of this amend-
ment there shall be elected three railroad
commlssloncra, one for the period of one
year, one for the period of two years, and
one for the period of three years. Tne gov-
ernor, secretary of state, auditor of pub-n- o

accounts, an.l treasurer shall reside at
the capital during their term of ofllce
they whall keep the public records, book
und papers there and shall perform such
duties as may be rrqulied by law,

Appi overt Match So, A. I). lS'.fi.

A Joint resolution proposing to
amend section tvventy-Bl- x (I!G) of nr-

tlclo five (fi) of the Constitution of the
State of Nebraska, limiting tile num-
ber of nxeciitlve state officers.

lie It resolved and emietc.l bv the Leg-
islature of the Htate of Nebraska :

Bectlon 1. Thnt section eweuty-sl- x (20) of
article live r.) of the Constitution of the
State of Nebraska be amended to read as
follows:

Bectlon 2S. No other executive state ofll-cer- s

except those niimid In section one (I)
of this uittclc shall be e'tcutetl, ex-
cept by in net of the ler.lslatute
which Is concurred In by not less than
tluee-fnurth- s of the meiiibi rs elected to
enoh house th reofj

Provided, That any ofllte created by an
act of the leglslutuie may be abolished bv
the leglslatute, two-third- s of tho mem-ber- s

elected to each house thereof
Approved March 3', A. IX 1V5.

A Joint resolution proponing to
amend section nine () of article eight
(8) of tho Constitution of tho Statu of
Nebraska, providing for the Investment
of the permanent educational funds of
the state.

He It resolved and enacted by the Leg-
islature of the .State of Nebraska.:

Section 1. Thut section nine (9) of articleIght ) of the Constitution of the Btate
of Nebraska be amended to read aa fol-
lows:

Section S. All funds belonging to the atato
fur educational purposes, the Interest and
Income wheieof only are to be used, aliall
bo deemed trust funds held by the state,
and the atste shall supply all losses there-
of that may In any manner accrue, so thatthe same shall remain forever Imiolauand i undiminished, and hIwII not t In-
vested or loaned except on United Rtatesr state securities, or registered county
bonds or registered achool district bonds
of this state, oid such funds, with theInterest and Income thereof are hereby
olemnlv pledged for the purposes forwhich they are granted and set apsrt,

and shall not be transferred to nny otherfund for other uses;
Provided. The board created by .section

1 of this article Is empowered to sell fromtime to time any of the securities belong-
ing to the permanent school fund and st

the proceeds arising therefrom In any
of the securities enumerated In this sec-
tion bearing a higher rate of Interest,
whenever an opportunity for better In-
vestment Is

Ami provided further. That when anv
warrant upon the state treasurer reg-ular- ly

Issued In pursuant e of an appropri-
ation by the legislature and secured bv thelevy of a tux for Its payment, "shall
be presented to the wtate Measurer forpayment, ami there shall not be anvmoney In the pioper fund to pay suchwarrant, the board created by section 1
of this article may rtltoet the st ite treas-ure- r

to pay the amount duo on such war-rant from moneys In his hands belonging
to the petmanent school fund of ihc state,
unit he shall hold said warrant as an In-
vest ineiit of said peimaneiit school fundApproved March ?.i, A. I). I'M.

A Joint resolution proposing an
amendment to the Constitution of the
State of Nebraska by adding a new"
jecMon lo article twelve (11!) of said
constitution to lw numbered section
two (2) relative to the merging of the
government of cities of the metro-
politan rl.iss and the government of
the counties wherHn such cities are
located.

lie It resolved and enacted bv tho
of th.t Btnti' of Nebraska

BeCtlon I. That article twelve (12) of the
Constitution of the State of Nebraska be
aTOndcd by adding to said artlele a now
aectlon to be numbered section two (2)
to read es follows:

Bectlon 2. Tho government of any city ofthe metiopolltnn class-- and the gov-
ernment of the county In whichIt Is located may be ineiged wholly
or in part when a pioposltlon ho to do has
been Hiibmltti'd by authority of law to thavoters of such city and county and re-
ceived the assent of a majority of tiavotes cast In such ettv und also mmlnrltv
of the votes cant In tha county exclusive
of those cast In such metropolitan city
at such election.

Approved March 29, A. D. 1895.

A Joint resolution piopoilng an
amendment to section Mx (0) ot artlele
even (7) of the Constitution ot the

State of Nebiaska, prescribing th
manner In whleh voles slmll be cast,

lit It reaolvel nd by llio Leg-Vlatu-

of the BtutJ of Nehiaska
Bectlon 1. That et tlon nix (I) of artlele
even t7) of tho Constitution of the Stat
f Nebraska he amended to read as fol-

lows;
Hectlon . All votes be by ballot, or

such other method as may bo prescribed
by law, provided the secrecy of voting lis
preserved.

Approved March 2?, A. 1) ifX

A Joint resolution proposing to
smend soctlon two -) of article four-

teen (14) of tho Constitution of the
Stato of Nebraska, relative to dona-
tions to works of Internal improve-
ment and manufactories.

lie It resolved and enacted bv the Leg-
islature ot the State of Nebraska:

Bectlon 1. That section two (2) of article
fourteen (14) uf the Constitution of the
Stat of Nebraska, be amended t read a
follow:

eo. t N eitjr, eounty, towa, prectnat,
aauatclaalttjr, or ther abdlvlaloa t th

sNte, shall ever mak donations to any
works of Internal Improvement, or
manufactory, unless a proportion so to
do snail huve been first submitted to tho
qualified electors and ratified ly a twi-thlr-

vote at an election bv n it'ierlty of
law, Provided, That such d nations of a
comity with the 'lunations of x nh subdi-
visions In tho aggregate) shall not exceed
ten per cent of the assessed valintlon of
such county. Provided further, That any
city or county msy, by a three.-fourt-

vote, Increase such Indebtedness live per
cent, In addition to such ten per cent and
no bonds or evidences of Indebtedness so
Issued timll be valid unless the same shall
have endorsed thereon a certificate signed
by the secretary and auditor uf state,
ahowlng that the same Is Issued pursuant
to law.

Approved March 23, A. D. 1?05.

I, J. A. Piper, secretary of etato ot
the state of Nebraska, do hereby certify
that tho forcglng proposed amendments
to the Constitution or the Stab of Ne-

braska are true nnd correct copies of
tho original enrolled nnd engrossed
bills, as passed by tho Twenty-fourt- h

session of tho legislature of the State
of Nebraska, ns nppears from said
original bills on flic in this office, nnu
that all and each of said proposed
amendments are submitted to the
qualified voters of the stato of Ne-

braska for their adoption or rejection
at the general election to be held on
Tuesdny the 3d day of November, A.
D., 189(5.

In testimony whereof, I have here-
unto set my hand and afllxcd tho great
seal of the state of Nebraska.

Done nt Lincoln this 17th day of
July In the yens of our Lord, Ono Thou-
sand Klght Hundred nnd Nlncty-SI- x,

of the Independence of tho United
States the One Hundred and Twcnty-l'lrs- t,

nnd of th state the Thirtieth.
(Seal.) J. A. PIPER,

Secretary of Stato.
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DR.KILMER'5,

Roof' W KIDNEY, LIVER Btfj&R
DisHolvcs travel

Onll stone, brlclc dust In urine, pain In urethra,
straining after urination, pnlu in the back and
hip., sudden stoppniro of vvntcr with prcssuiv,

Uriglai's Disease
Tttlio ciuts tu untie, y urine. Smimis-Roo- t
cures urinary troiihles and kidney diillctiltlcs.

i Liver Coi.iplaint
Torpid or enlarged liver, foul brcnth, bilious-- .
ne, bilious hui'ii't lie, poor illmttlon. gouu

I Catarrh of tbeliladder
InUammatlou, irritation, ulceration, dribbling',
frequent culls, paw blood, mucus or pus.
At Drngftiata SO cenla and el.UORIae,
"UTiajj-- oolda to UtaaU)H fro OonsBltoHop tna.

Da. Kuataa CO, BoraataaiTOit, M. T,

mjmsm&. i ocjq
J n. Llpplncolt Co.)

"TIiith'h no end to your lios-pitnltt-

colonel," replied Itliiglirunil, smiling-- ut
I he thought of literary work In the house
with tne, tint! the nio' espeelnlly ns you
o.vnii't iniikf us a visit."

Itl.'iirliKiiul tfitve- - up tigalti, for Ihi' nlm-jil- e

ri'iison (hut he hud no vnliil
lo nlTi-r- , tiiiel half tin lioiic later

he was silting un the veranda tr "Tli
Lnuri'ls," tlee'p In thcdisvuHslou of tin
tiicf problem with the eolouel a il.

In vvhlfli the tioillii'rti point of
view faieil liidllVi'ifiilly lifcniise the
liiluil of lis nilveieute' was too ltist with
ipiestlons HtiggiHled by thuprt-h-flir- t

of Hester Latimer. All through
Hit! nrgtiini'tit he vviisstuilyltig her fact',
searching therein for the proof or the
contradiction of Mrs. Ludlow's, us.scr
tlon, anil tormenting himself by Hying
to Imagine what Hester would say if lie
should tell her of his intended depart-
ure and the reason for it.

After an early leu I lie colonel excused
himself, filling olT with Henry to the
west farin, a portion of the estate lying
t wo miles furt her back on the mountain
When they were left nlone together.
Iiiii!;briiuil intule u eonniieiidiible I'tTeirl
tei Kee-- the stream of eoiiMM-siitloi- i How --

lug in trivial channels; but his
thoughts set se persistently tnvvuid the
feud, and its hearing upon both theii
lives, that he hail spoken of it nliiio-.- l

before he knew what he was saying
"I should think it would be u eonstaiit
soiiicc of anxiety to you," lies snlel,

"Perhaps it, would, if I knew what it
was," she iiiisvvereil, demurely.

"Put don me I must have been think-
ing aloud. I meant the feud."

She smiled ut his piTOccupatieui. "I
supposed that was what you we're
thiiiMng of. Ne). I can't say thai it is
t'Mielly n source' of niisiet.v. although,
of course, I should lie glint enough if
the llyiiimis would leave- - llio .

It Isn't pleasant to have the- - enmity ol
slle'li people."

"Hut youi father anel brother don't
you sometimes feel anxious on theirne-count'.'- "

She iihooU her head. "That would lie
disloyal; it would Imply a doubt of
their ability to take wire of them-
selves."

Itingbraud was thoughtful for a mo-
ment, and then he said: "It's a dreadful
state of affairs, though, Miss Hester; I

should think it would be u perfect
nightmare to you."

"It seems terrible to you, no doubt,
but jou must remember that we are
used to It or, anyway, as nearly as one
cau be used to such things. 1 should
feel quite lost without the feud." '

"I envy you youreournge."
"That's odd. I didn't suppose n jnan

ever envied a woman the possession of
such an oulinary virtue as courage."

"Perhaps it isn't so commonplace an
you Imngine."

"Oh, I meant with gentlemen; of
course', it says itself that women are
eovvatils, but that is only another vvnj
of saying thut men ate brave."

"I'm not entile sine that I follow your
logic. Would you mind giving me your
definition of coinage?"

"Perhaps I will after yipt've told

Iiiiigbraml rchVi'tedh moment before
answering. "Possibly my tlelliiitlon is
lent epiite sincere. .1 have iiIvvp;k
thought that the trucfit o'ttirri e

in do'wr r'gh vl-- i' ! : !e r
ninl s.'fe v to t1') wrong in other words,
that it leepiiies a higher kind of cour-
age to sillier injury than to resent it.
I'm big'.. in t.g losu.ipeet.hovM'vei'.tluit
thisti'.st e'iiii be npplieil only tomnrt.v is
anil to cowiiitls to the latter, lieeaitFi'
they use it as a plea for iiouresistauee."

"I think that is a little beyoiul mi
leptli." leplied Hester, snipping a roM-fro-

the clambering hush that cove: el
the- - end of the veranda anil beginning
to trim the petals Into ilnhlia-liK- e pre-
cision vuth her scissors. "I have- - al-

ways thought of a brave man us one
who vvnshiiiiply not afialel of anylhin;'.
tine of whom it could be said that hed.i
not know whnt fear was."

"That always set und lo me r.l.eei'i
lilouii pra'se. If one eleiesn't Know tin
seuuition of fear, theif c.tn li I ;tlru
tui' in being luave. To my mind, tin
man who nnlies the danger ami ...
compels himself to face it, though it
may be with pallid face nnd mIiiiUi.j.'
knees, ileservex the gicnter cietlit."

"I suppose that's true; only I nevci
got that far into the subject befoie. 1

don't often about such tilings
bce-aus- e I suppose you would say be
causi a woman doesn't reason abniii
anything; but It doeMi't seem iiceo-tnr-

life isn't so much u questluii eir
motives us of tleeds,: it Isn't po niueh
what one thinks nsw hat onc.does. ,ju'
father says one does what his ancestor
did."

"In that ease T ought to lie n hrnv
man," said Itingbraud, smiling; m
forefathers wens Scottish clansmen
and they haven't left a record eif munj
other virtues."

"Is your name Scotch?"
"Yes; tradition has It that our an-

cestors were the heralds oT the clan
and that the name comes tiom tln.i
custom of whirling a lighted In and h
a circle as a signal for the gntherliii- -

the hosts."
"How sweetly romantic! It souini-lik- e

a bit out of dear old Sir Walter I

should always believe that, whether it
is true or not."

Itingbrand laughed shortly: " on
have) a truo woman's admiration for
v alorous deeds, haven't you ? A peac
able man (IiiiIh hlni.m.lf i..iln.r .Mil ut tl...
running."

to iik continued
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J'llia il D.ivis. I'liii'itin.

llei'ii rl S. D.uMier, Dsfrml nl.
I lit- - iilmve- - liailie-e- l iMwulhlil. Itnlii rt S. I) w

tier, will take nolli-- tlmi 11 .iie Vlb el.tv ol July
.luim il DivN, ililmht 'niril nis

ii'.iinii in inv ui ciiiniy
,m lir.isku. inrilimt suit the nl.jcd
ninl ir.i)eruf vslik-l- i are tee recover n Jtiilmneiit
nirulii"' lliei ilift-iiila- unit In fsvur eif the
nlalatiir lur tliu sum nt lil.r.i. Mild itiiion is
liiti.iKlit iiiiin ii e'lMitri.t't e'litiTi'il liitu hv--

ninl i.eiiitl(T fur llm.siil.'nf estateIhr folliiHlim n"itv Jiitn Derii ait.tr lirel as
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Notlee Is Riven Hint inulcr sinl by rlrtlli'of mi nnlt-rei- l Hair Iksin-- frtini Hit' eillu-- nf
.leiim-- llnrileii Clerk ot ilm IlUlrlrt (.'ourl nf tinliilH.liiillelul Illitrlet, "Illiln ami tor Webster
count)-- ,

.Ni'lirni-kii- . upon an nuilon peiullii
tlifi'lii, wherein Wllllain II Males llenjnmln
t.m iHi.v Willi,.... II.IIU ll. n....,i
ilea are i.luliillir. ninl iwiiliikt WIIIIhiii .1. I'errV
t'liiirli'h IVrrv. W illbiin Perry hiiiI W. .1. Itowileii,
elt'fciiiliiuts. I chilli ntler fur bnlontpublliivuiiiliip
Pi the IiIisIiiki bl.l.ler f r eai.li In band,
iloorofllie court Iioiipo. hi Keel cloud. In unletWester eountv .Nebraska, (that belnR thebiilldlni! wherein the last term of Mild courtwai holucn) mi lliulSlh dar of Sept.. A. 1) littflat 10 o'clock a. in. of sal.i day, tho followliiRelescrlbeel propertv, towlt:

Lots numbered Uirue :i,l four fi.l five Ift 1 blx
. veven 7.1 and s.j In block mimboredtvrenly one (il.) of Muiih nnd Moore's adelitloiito the town of Hod Cloud, Wetstrr county Neb
U,l.V0.ncA.',n(1,'r ,n ,ur' 0'ih l,th ''? u AucawA, I), ItW, .,

ra.a A MeNirr. nJl&l'J?xK?f'1

Notice Is licrelerjh en thnt einde'r snn L
too of an order of fl..Muts from the ofu'e iV
.Iss.lliirdciiClerkiif Un iMstrici
liitliJiiilirUl liUiriil.Hliliii. sn.l f.lr Vehstir
i utility, .Nehrai.ls.inMm a dtctee In an sciloriHMidlnie the relti. where u Krniwi .1
I'liilntliT and HKnlusi Id d 'lomi Volum, .. rKiJ.
mens AfMit Inilmi, ilfeiui.iut i haj offer forile.iitpiitilcveii.lue-- . tei I lie tnKbrs ,ieerI'usli in liimil vt the inM door oi the eoutt

or
.im.e.atKedrir.. Nebrae-ku- . nimt he.nr ,

biillillnir whi-rel- llie last term ., uldwas liiilelpin em the l.'.lli !.ij f s,,. ""A1
fss. mi pi e.Vloi k II n f H,l dsj Hie fof
l miiiKiinpi'ri, t'it'I he west foilyiwe. erl f,fl llie wen end ofem I. rit- - niiliilie r. d i.u.e iu.i sen .pi i eleven.11 Illl.llttCl el'--' ue bloe-l- t liuinbeie'd fl.ileeen.lliln lied rtou.l n.ter cuius, v, I

(Ireii under tuv hi.mlil.n iiidiof wn

Csn A McNitt. l'limina oVnea J"Wrtr-

qiatvneeand WillSiraltou ami Co
Lew Gteenleeof IMiie fltll earnn duwii
Sunduy and will help mir lunitl boys
mule musii! at the Suvifor reunion.
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